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Vegetables and Fruits in is
-B- -B-B wMove Rapidly in Local si BIGmum Markets at Present Timd

Busick'eFruit and vegetable Jobbers and 5Q5a Brack'sMarket Feels Effect of Pes retail departments in the local
14 'intnenewstores are having little to com-

plain of in the way of selling theseassimistic Trend
Prices Drop days, what with plenty of most O n G) Court St,

AtComT.
commodities and a good demand.
On the whole, prices have remain

B12Ved the same during the week.
The peach season is reaching

the peak steadily and by the end
of next week will have started on
the down side. Most of the peaches
offered now are shipped in from
Yakima, and are selling all the
way from 76 cents to 95 cents a
crate, retail.
Bartlett Pears

Have you had your two canta-
loupes this season?

For that is your share of the
Imperial valley cantaloupe crop
for this year, according to William
C. Fitch, manager of perishable
freight traffic for the Southern
Pacific.

All records for Imperial valley
cantaloupe crops were broken this
year when 19,858 carloads of
melons moved out of the district
as compared with 18,389 carloads
in 1928. Of this number 19,728
carloads moved by freight and
130 carloads by express.

Estimating 340 crates to a ear
and 38 melons to a crate. Fitch
points out that 243,011.920 mel-
ons were shipped out of the .Im-
perial valley this season.. If dis--

tributed throughout the United
States this would average more
than two melons to every man,
woman and child.

The season opened May 15 this
year and the peak of the shipping
was reached June 29 when 510
carloads of melons moved out of
the district during the twenty-fo- ur

hour period. The season
ended September 1. The bulk of
the melon crop was shipped east,.

Take Drop In Price
Bartlett pears are down consid

I 9mm Jmsft Happen
the continued growth of the Busick stores. Rather it's the fruits of untiring
effort, of unequalled Values through the weeks, months and years we have
been serving the people of Salem and surrounding country. ..Always
stocking foodstuffs of the highest quality and selling at a price within reach
of all. We enjoy serving you as our best efforts are amply rewarded by
your increased patronage.

erably this week' over last, selling
at 11.50 a bushel box at the stores.
Demand on "these' T$ 'good right
now.

The first ear of watermelons

25 cents to 75 cents a dozen, are
1I at the same prices.

The largest variety of grapes
available yet Is on hand, with To-
kays, lady fingers, seedless, rose
of Peru and red Malagas, an sell-
ing regularly now. Lady fingers
command the best price.

In the vegetable line, red pep-
pers are the only new commodity,
these selling at 15 cents. Large
green peppers retail at two pounds
for 25 cents. The best cauliflower
displayed for some time was in the
windows yesterday, selling at 15
cents a pound. Celery is good at
10 cents straight.

The house cook Is still entitled
to grumble over the lettuce avail-
able, although it shows a little im-
provement. Price is usually 10
cents a head. Occasionally one may
purchase endive at 10 cents a
bunch.
Price of Tomatoes
Below Usual Level

Tomatoes are ridiculously cheap
at a dollar a bushel or five cents
a pound in small lots.

Local turnips cost 10 cents a
good bunch, carrots and beets are
five cents a bunch, and radiches
are five cents.

Sweet potatoes, are a little
cheaper as the demand increases.
They cost 10 cents a pound now.
Squash is 10 cents for the sum-
mer variety.

Cucumbers are only fice cents
each, and the pickling ones five
cents a pound and occasionally
four pounds for 25 cents. Egg
plant is two pounds for 25 cents.
Corn on the ear sells at 20 cents
a dozen and good quality Ken-
tucky wonder beans sell at four
pounds for 25 cents.

from the Columbia river basin dis

r NEW YORK. Sept. 12. (APT
A Mack fog of pessimism crept

Into important speculative circles
today, and leading. shares were
heavily liquidated on the stack
market. .Scores of stocks closed
from 1 to IS points lower. Sell-
ing was in such volume that the
day's J total transactions again
crossed the 5,000,000 share mark.

Lack of support for such lead-er-a
as U. S. Steel was particularly

discouraging. Steel Common sold
off about - 7 points, . and - rallied
only 1 points from its low. Such
issues as American Can, American
Telephone, Anaconda, American
Water Works, Atchison, Chesa-peak- s,

and Ohio,' Do Pont. East-
man Kodak, General Electric, and

.Norfolk and Western, lost from S
to I points.

Westinghouse tumbled about
12, bat reduced Its loss to 8 at
the elose. Johns Manville lost 7
points. Commercial Solvents 8,
and Auburn Auto IS.

The market opened with a burst
of strength, and pools hurled up
some of the volatile Issues in vio-
lent fashion as the market began
to sag in an effort to stay the tide.
American Machine and Foundry
rose about 21 points, two thirds
of which was later lost. Ameri-
can Type Foundry was sent ap t

trict is due in Salem today, which
means that the California melon
has completely faded out of ;he
picture. Demand for melons is still
lively, despite the fact that as a
rule the melon season is over Im
mediately after Labor Day. Top
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price on watermelons is two cents.
Other varieties of melons avail-
able now include the ice cream

Margarine

3lbs.44e
POTATOES

Splendid Quality

1 lbs. 25c

melons; which are coming in in
large quantities from the local
patches, easabas and cantaloupe's,
also all from local growers. Cants

BOOKS ARRIVE SOON
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 12.

(AP) Books close to three
tons of them for the University
of Oregon at Eugene, will arrive
here September 24 on the Dutch
steamer Moerdyk, the Oregon-Pacif- ic

company official agents here
for the North Pacific coast line,
announced today. The books are
from London.

are selling at four cents a pound
and easabas and ice cream melons
at five cents a pound.
Lemons aad Oranges
See Little Change LLBBY'S

Crab apples at five cents a
pound, lemons at CO cents a doi-e- n,

oranges from, three dozen for POTATOES
100 Lb. Bags

CHEESE
Full Cream

2lbs.flSc
s

PURE

HONEY
Pt. Glass Jars

25c

PURE

LARD
Cascade Brand

No. 5 Pail

SUITOR SEEKS TO

points, but it closed lower. Case
Threshing rose 12, but tumbled
18 from Its top.

Radio was heavily bought for a
time, rising to a new high for the
present stock at 114 3-- 4, but it
closed at 1084, oft more than a
point. Heavy trading developed
in the oils, but Standard of New
Jersey encountered realizing on
Its sharp advance of yesterday,
closing off a couple of points.
Standard of New York reached a
new neak in a small sain, out then

82.39SHOOT GIRL S D

NOTICE OF BOND SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that sealed bids will be received
by the undersigned until the hour
of 8:00 p. m. on the 23rd day-o- f

September 1929, and immediately
thereafter publicly opened by the
Common Council of the City of
West Salem, Oregon, at the City
Hall of the said City of West Sa-
lem, Oregon, for an issue of bonds
of said City of West Salem, Ore-
gon, in the amount of 35,000.00,
said bonds to be dated September
1, 1929, and to mature serially

order at the rate of
8250.00 on September 1st, In each
of the years 1930 to 1949 A. D..
inclusive; said bonds to bear In

PASADENA. Calif., Sept. 12.
(AP) A belligerent suitor far CREAM
Miss Beatrice Truesdale was
sought by police here today after
attempting to shoot the girl's

reacted. Sun Oil rose 4 points
to a new top, but closed up only a
point. Although the utilities were
generally heavy Columbia Gas
moved against the trend, rising
5 points to a new high record,
and closing near the top. Phila-
delphia Co., Jumped 'll points to
a new peak and held its gain.

father, wounding a policeman
with five shots in the leg and
cheek and telephoning the Trues terest at the rate of six per cent.
dale home later that he was com-
ing to "take her away In spite of
everything."

The man, identified by the fathCHI IS STILL IT

republics, for distribution through
out the United States.

The celluloid salesman will vis-
it 10 cities of Central America,
South America and the West Ind-
ies. He will deliver his various
lectures in the language of the
country where he happens to be.

At each point pictures and de-
scriptive talks In English will be
recorded. . The plane will bring
these back to the United States
and make a 14,000-mil- e educa-
tional tour of this country.

The members of the crew will
be Donald C. Beatty, flight direc-
tor and chief pilot; W. O. Browne,
organization director; R. C. Oer-te- l,

co-pil- ot: Leslie A. Walker,
navigator f and co-pil- ot; Orln S.
Welch, photographer, and Harry
W. Pascoe, trade extension expert
and advance agent. The first
four were aviators during the
world war.

The flight has been incorpor-
ated under the laws of Alabama,
and the Bank of Ensley here, Is
trustee. The board of directors
of the American Manufacturers'
Export association expressed the
view that the flight would dem-
onstrate the practicability of ex-

tensive air transport service be-

tween the two continents.
The directors further stated

that "the advertising and public-
ity resulting from the flight
would create better understand-
ing and more intimate knowledge
between the United States and
the South American countries."

69cer, Lewis H. Truesdale. as Charles
C. Connor, 32, of Pasadena, ap-
peared . before the home about 2
a. m., and began honking the horn
of his automobile, Truesdale said.U

Rolled Oats

9 lb. bag 59c

Calumet Baking

POWDER

lib. tins 27c

Albers Flap Jack

FLOUR

The father attempted to force the
man to leave, and a struggle en-
sued. Connor drew a gun but
Truesdale said he wrested it from
tim!

per annum, payaoie semi-annuall- y,

pricipal and interest payable at
the office of the City Treasurer
of West Salem, Oregon; also for an
issue of bonds, of the said city of
West Salem, Oregon, in the
amount of $15,000.00, said bonds
to be dated September 1, 1929,
and to mature serially in numer-
ical order at the rate of $750.00
on September 1st in each of the
years 1930 to 1949 A. D., inclus-
ive; said bonds to bear interest at
the rate of six per cent, per an-
num, payable semiannually, prin-
cipal and interest payable at the
office . of the City Treasurer of
West Salem, Oregon.

Bids must be unconditional and
accompanied by a certified check
in the amount of 3500.00.

The Common Council reserves
the right to reject any and all
bids.

MAUDE MILLER,
City Recorder.

Address: 1143 2nd St., Salem, Ore.
S. 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, SI.

22, 24. 25.

Truesdale asked for police prof
tection and Officer H. C. Kailey
was sent to the home. Five hours

PURE

LARD
s

Cascade Brand
No. 10 Pail

1.37

later Connor reappeared and re
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sumed his honking. Kailey ap-
proached the car and fell under
five shots from Connor's gun. The
man escaped and a few hours later
telephoned the parents he would
return to get the girl. -

GENEVA. Sept.12. CAP) Chi-
na still faces trouble on the Gen-
eva diplomatic front as well as on
her Manchurian frontier. The
meeting of the program commu-
tes of the assembly of the League

, of Nations was the'focus of great
Interest "today a s deliberations
were continued to decide whether
the committee would stand by its

J decision not to present for consid-iteratio- n

In the assembly China's
demand that the league make op-

erative article 19 of the-covena-

This article deals with the possi-
bility of revision of treaties which
are considered no longer appli-
cable. .

The committee discussed the
Chinese proposals for an hojir, but
failed to arrive at a decision and
will resume the study of the ques-
tion at noon tomorrow.

Meanwhile China through her
spokesman Dr. C. M. Wu, threat-
ened to create a "most serious sit

10 lb. bag 65cPEANUTT Read the Classified Ads.

MILK

3 tall cans 25g

Salad Oil
Pure Vegetable Oil

qt. 35c
Bring your container

WALNUTS
Well filled, local grown

2 lbs. 34c

COFFEE
Schilling's Vacuum Pack

1 lb. tin 49c

COFFEE
Busick's Melow Blend ,

3 lliS.S1.C8
t

COFFEE
Busick's Fancy Peaberry

3 lbs. $1.19

CRYSTAL WHITE

: SOAP

Iir2e
PALM OLIVE

SOAP

ALKIES ARE USED

III SALES1HP BUTTER
Best Quality

2 lbs. 35cRIRMINfiHAM I API Talk- -
ine nictnres will ret their first
big job as international salesmen

uation" If the Chinese demand i next' (all.
Th amnhfhlan Tilan of the

South American trade extensionnot met. ur. wu nas caoiea ms
government for instructions and
still holds in reserve his threat to

C. L. WELLMAN, Ph. G.

In "The Market"
flight, sponsored by chambers of

Phone 474withdraw the Chinese delegation
from the league proceedings.

commerce Industrial boards ana
trade organizations . throughout
the country, will leave in October
on a 27,000-mil- e tour of Spanish

The Oregon Statesman and The
Portland Telegram, two "great
dailiee for CO cents per month. To

America.
ft will carry 9.000 feet of talk-in-g.

pictnrer describing industries

Corn Meal
Eastern Meal Ycjlow or White

10 lb. bag 35c

ARGO

STARCH
Corn or Gloss

3for2c

; SALMON; ;

' Tall Cans. 'Mediuin-- Red
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Week End Specials
Rose Talcum Of Hot Water Bottle OA
1 lb. wC 1 yr. Guarantee .. OsJC

and commerce in the Unitedorder phone 500.
States. .

Th ftnrnose of the fllzht IS SWe print Letter Heads. Busi
two-fol-d: to carry information toness Cards, Posters, Signs, book
South America concerning thelets, almost anything in our Job

shop. Call 500 for prices. , United States and to bring back
a load of facta on commerce and
Industry in the Spanish-speakin- g

75c Fancy Stationery in
colors, JQ
lined envelopes e el

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT FOR
THE COST OF IMPROVING BEL- -

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT FORMOVr , MTKKRT FROM THE
THE COST OF IMPROVING MARK A H T ... UVB op cottaok

STREET TO THE WEST LINE
nP VITT.R STREET. IN THE Franks lmon Creaia

;9c"

Meats - Fish
If you enjoy Meats of quality,
kept and handled in a ganitary
tyay, you will enjoy buying
your supply at our refrigerat-
ed counters.

Bakery Foods
White Bread, Whole
Wheat, Health, Bran,

, French, , Rye, Sand--
wich Loaves or Nut
Bread. Just ask for
your favorite Loaf. We
have it

Also -
a splendid assortment
of cakes and pastries to

' choose from. Cakes &
Pies made to order at
the Market Coffee
Shop.

CITY- - OF SALEM, MARION
Light Bulbs, frosted 10

tt j20cJ . COUNT!", OREGON.
Notieo Is hereby given that' the

Common Council of the City or sa-
lvia Oregon, will, at or about 7i30
p. m., on the 16th day. of Septem-
ber, 192S, or at any subse-
quent meeting of the said Council 12c10c Linen

Tablet for
10c Northern . Olip
Tissue, 3 for .sWCthereafter, in the council chamber

of the-- city hall of Salem , Oregon,
proceed to assess upon and against
each lot or part thereof rj parcel
of land liable therefor in Rs pro VegetablesElgin lighters, CQ-$1.- 00.

value i UiFC25cIvory Soap,
medium, 4'forportionate share of the cost of im

proving seimoni street irom me
aaat line of Cottaxe Street to the

KET STREET FROM THE EAST
LIVE 'OP FRON'T STREET TO
THE WEST LINE OF COMMKR-jTIA- L

STREET.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common . Council of the City, of
Salem, Oregon, will.' at or about
7:30 p. m., on the ICth day of
September, 1929. or at any sub-
sequent meeting of the said Coun-
cil thereafter, in the council cham-
ber of the city hall of Salem, Ore-
gon, proceed to assess upon and
against each lot or part thereof
or parcel of land liable therefor in
its proportionate share of the cost
of improving Market Street from
the east line of Front Street to the
weit line of Commercial Street, in
the City of Salem. Marion County.
Oregon. -

All persons interested In the
said assessment are hereby noti-
fied fc appear before - the said-Counc-

at said time. and: place
and present their objections, if any
they have to said assessment; and
apply to said Council to equalise
their proportionate share of same.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil this , 3rd day of September,
1929.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication, 'Sept.

13. 929.- - ;'- - ' -
T---

" Date of final publication, Sept.
15, 1925. - S. 1S-14-- 15

west line of Winter Street, In the
City of Salem, Marlon County,

Candy Special 76c box Brown & Haley AQc
Chocolates, a full pound of delicious candy :

Oregon. ,

ait. nersons Interested In the
uM assessment are hereby noti

and Fruit
Ton wul find our usual abun-

dant supply of Vegetables and
Fruits at both our stores.
Canning Tomatoes of splendid

quality are on the market now

fied to appear before 'the said ; 75c .Olive OiL; --

1 pirt y3CCouncil at said time and place and
present their objections, if . any
th haxm to Rald.asses8ment.and

- 60c Milk of . OQ
Magnesia, 1 pint-.V7-

C

.OBglgSBBaPiaBMBMSSMBBBBBBBSSBSeSBBWSBBMBSBSBBBBSBSBSBSSSSaKSk

'Hospital Cotton A Q
1 lb. roll .:. 3C

Short on Parking Space?

Try the Market

No Parking Limit
apply to said Council to equalize 25cCrepe Tissue,

6 ox. 6 for
Open each evening till
9 0'cloclrltheir proportionate snare oi same.

By order, of the Common Coun
cil ; this 9T& day or sepiemotr,

LET US FILL TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS WHILE TOU
m pnniiEN: Citv Recorder.

Data of first publican. Sept 13, ARE TRADING IN THE --MARKET? B B B BB B B i- - - - - - - B - B m B -B-B-
-B-B-Br

-cCVwr- - ... 'V' Date of final publication. Sept.
n 1329.: - S. IJ-lf-- ls

"t- ". . . .


